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SUMMARY.
t9rr) Devtel°Pment of rigor mortis and related parameters, as affected by the 

P^ature of postmortem storage, have been studied in lamb Longfssimt/s 
VoriVt- SUl*s confirmed previous reports on the patterns of postmortem 
hoidi ,0n °f pH' lact:ic ac1d' ATP' fibre shorEeniog, extensibility and water 
O  c«p«cuy for other animal species. At lowest temperatures (0-4°C) 

en<n9 was very intense and occurred at initial pH and ATP concentration; 
ocCur* ed1ate temperatures (10-20°C) resulted in a weak shortening which 
'VerthT and 50& the initial ATP concentration. Howewer it is
totaii poin* out tha* be9innin9 °nd end shortening end extensibility were

9 coincident fit fill ctiidipri temnarntnroc W n f a r  hnlrlinn rAn«ritn w a c  nnt8ff 9 co’ncident at all studied temperatures. Water holding capacity was not
dir c i* e!ther by 

ctl9 related to pH.
either by shortening or by rigor development, and was found to be

Introductio n .
d̂ toan 8 been known for man9 9ears EhoE conditioning temperature exerts a 
l9<19' c effect on postmortem muscle metabolism (Bate-Smith and Bendall, 
appe • U’s generally accepted that low temperatures cause cold shortening to 
'̂atert °Cl<er and Ha99ard' Honikel et al., 1983) and this has been directly 

hoiuiri *° meat Ihoughening (Marsh and Leet, 1966) or even to changes in water 
tende 9 CQPoc1ty ( Honikel et al., 1986 ). On the other hand, some authors found 
devei meats when carcasses were held at high temperatures either along rigor 
(toch PrT1ent (Petaja et al., 1985) or over a short period early postmortem 

nberet al., 1980; Marsh et al., 1980-81).
UsinQ h°Wever* most of previous reports, except that of Honikel et al. (1983) 
n̂ sc] Gei muscles, dealt with whole carcasses, where temperature decrease of 
c -  8S known to be a slow process. When muscles are excised from the 
toUhdSS th8y react further more raPitUy to temperature changes and are allowed 
S Gr9° unrestrained cold- or rigor-shortening. One can therefore get a closer 
the ]q ln*° mechanisms involved and the subsequent effects of shortening on 

Ss of extensibility or the water holding capacity of those muscles.

Î?aTER|ALS AND METHODS.
Hfter birt9 tombs of 9-12 Kg carcass weight were slaughtered by exsanguination 
Cerc“ electricai stunning. Longissimus dors/ muscles were excised from 
Qf vjsSKSs w,thin 30 min ofter slaughter. The muscles were immediately trimmed 

’ole fat, wrapped in polyethylene bags and brought to Internal temperatures
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of either 0, 4, 10, 15, 20 and 36°C in a water bath. They were then maintaine 
those temperatures until rigor mortis was fully developed. ^

Several bundles of muscle fibres of about 0,3 cm diameter and 5 cm leng 
were excised from whole mucles within an hour postmortem In order to meas  ̂
extensibility and degree of shortening. Muscle samples were taken at interva 
Ihror 1hr30 min during development of rigor mortis in order to measure: pH, 
value, lactate concentration and WHC. tfie

Shortening of fibres.- It was expressed as the percentage of 
difference between initial (after bundles excision) and final (rigor onset) len9 
related to initial value.

Extensibility of fibres.- Unloaded bundles were measured (uh>°8  ̂
length) at intervals of 1 hr or 1 hr 30min; then they were hung up and stretc 
by loading with 5-10g (« 100-150 g/cm2) for a short time and the increase^ 
length was measured. The extensibility was expressed as the percentage of 
difference between unloaded and loaded lengths related to unloaded length. , 

pH of tissue.- About 3 g of muscle were homogenised in 20 ml dist1 s 
water for 15 sec using an Ultra-turrax (Janke-Kunkel). The measurement 
carried out immediately using a Crison pH-meter and a combined glass electro 

Lactate determination.- It was determined according to Noll ). 
R-value.- It was determined by diluting 0,1 ml perchloric extract *  

1,9 ml of 0,1 M phosphate buffer pH 6.5 and measuring the ratio of absorptio 
250 and 260 nm, according to Honikel and Fischer (1977). jn

The correspondence between R-values and ATP concentration is show 
table 1, according to the results obtained from Roncales et al. (1989).

Table 1.- Conversion of R Value into approximate ATP concentration in 
Longissimus dorsi muscles. (According to Roncales et al., 1989).

lamb

R-value Approximate ATP 
concentration (mfl)

Per cent of 
initial concentration

0.85 4.90 100
0.9 4.18 85

0.95 3.52 72
1 2.92 60

V.05 2.38 49
1.1 1.89 39

1.15 1.46 30
1.2 1.09 22
1.3 0.51 10
1.4 0.17 3
1.5 0.05 1



Water Holding Capacity.- We have used the press method according to 
brau Qnd Hamm (1957).

RESULTS and  d is c u s s io n .
Do ^usc ê temperature for each treatment was reached within 3-4 hours 

s Mortem in all cases and it was held constant until the onset of rigor mortis.

r Solution of pH. It is well known that temperature increase causes a 
DH 1 h 911 in pH' Results Presented in figure 1 show the effect of temperature on 

changes revealed by time needed to reach final pH, which decreased with 
greasing temperature: 24 hr at 0°C, 20 hr at 4°C, 17 hr at 10-20°C and 8 hr at

of rJhe mean pH at the be9innin9 of storage was 6.65 with a standard deviation 
tern ultimate pH varied with prerigor temperature. At low
res i!eratures f*na1 pH was 5-8^  higher than at other studied temperatures; 
oiti S are in a9reement with those reported by Bouton et al. (1973). At 36°C 
ann n?Qt0 PH was 5.65, higher than at 4°C, which showed a medium value of 5.57 

'0-20°C, whose pH was 5.48.

lQc. l-Qc^ote concentration. As shown in figure 2, relationship between 
ate concentration and pH in postmortem muscle is linear and independent of 

^Perature of treatment.

'b?Ur8 1 Chan8es in pH during post- Figure 2.- Relationship between lac- 
rfo°rtem stora8e oi lamt> ùoQ gissünus tate formation and the fall of pH in 

^  at different temperatures: - - - 0°C lamb Longissimus dorsi at several
—  10-20°C and...36°C. postmortem temperatures of storage

0°C, 4°C, 10-20°C and 36°C.
s'rn , Vaïue (ATP concentration). R-value is an indirect, rapid, reliable and 
Of iP 6 method to determine ATP concentration, highly correlated with the levels 

ae nucleotides obtained by enzymic analysis (Jolley et al., 1980-81; Roncalês
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et al., 1989). Results shown In figure 3 evidentiated the accepted two stag _ 
pattern of ATP depletion (Bendall, 1973), consisting of an Initial delay P"8 
(during which ATP depletion Is matched by resynthesis) followed by a linear
in concentration. f. 01

Initial R-value Is approximately 0.85 (4.90 jimol ATP/g muscle) while 
R-value varied with temperature of treatment. At 0°, 4° and 10-20°C its va 
was 1.40-1.45, but at 36°C final value was 1.55. Explanation for this phenomen
is still not known. . her

Evolution of R-value at 0°C differed considerably of that at mg'  ̂
temperatures, since It Increased at a bigger rate. This appeared to be  ̂
consequence of the acceleration of metabolism at low temperatures due t 
rapid ATP depletion caused by the great amount of the nucleotide needed for 
intense cold shortening to occur. s

At pH 6.0 ATP was completely depleted following 0°C treatment, muse 
conditioned at 4° and 36°C had about 1 jimol ATP/g muscle, while those held 
10-20°C maintained levels of ATP of about 2 jimol ATP/g muscle. A 
concentration was 0 in all cases when ultimate pH was reached, excepl 
experiments at lowest temperatures (0° and 4°C). It was surprising too that 
an ATP concentration of 0 pH still decreased. Apparently, ATP synthesyzed 
being immediately hydrolyzed at such a rate that ATP level within the mus 
cell remains at a very low non-detectable level (Hamm, 1977).

Figure 3.- Changes in R-value related
to pH fall in iamb Longissimus dorsi 
muscles stored at various postmortem
temperatures:.....0°C,------- 4°C,
.....  10-20°Cand —  36°C.

hr postmortem

Figure 4.- Shortening of lamb 
ssimus dorsi during postmortem 
rage at different temperatures: ■ 

a 4°C, ♦  I0-20°C and o 36 ^
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sho jhor*eninO ar»d extensibility of the fibres. As shown In figure 4, fibre 
SD r ênin9 W8S found to occur at every storage temperature; though degree and 
at oor con*r8Ct1on V8f1ed with different temperatures. Experiments performed 
sh c pr888nted the mosf Intense and fastest contraction, reaching about 40* 
low letnin9 within only 6 hours postmortem. Muscles held at 10-20°C showed the 

est s^ortening ( » 10*), and it began at 8 hours postmortem, 
tern M ûre  ̂ *s representative of the evolution of extensibility at all studied 
(lgi)8ra*ures Beginning of extensibility loss defines, according to Bendall 
totft'i ' *he ons8t °* r19or mortis' being rigor fully established when muscle has 
the ir 1ost 1ts extensibility. Honikel et al. (1983) completed this definition as 
noti;reV6rsible ioss 8 bundle of muscle cells as a whole. It is
Qp0 e ab1e  in figure 5 that extensibility is maintained at a high level during 
extp: r tely 10 hours at 10-20°C, while at 4°C there was a decrease in 
9nd oop\ ^  8 ,oss W8S r88Ched- high and low temperatures (362

w extensibility was already nonexistent by 10 hours postmortem.

WQte uler Ho,c,in9 Capacity. As is shown in figure 6, postmortem fall of 
corrpi 10icJ1n9 capacity in muscles at every studied temperature was directly 
of st Qted to changes in pH. Jolley et al. (1980-81) reported the lack of effect 
ogre 0rQ9e temperature on the water holding capacity of muscle; our results 

QnriWith their iindin9s' since we demonstrated a linear relationship between 
water holding capacity for ell temperatures of treatment.

pj
5.- Loss of extensibility of lamb 

muscles stored post- 
^rfem at various temperatures: 

°°C, a 4*C, ♦  10-20°C and 
o 36°C.

pH

Figure 6.- Changes in water hoi 
ding capacity, expressed as g water 
released / 100 g muscle, in rela 
tion to the postmortem pH fall in 
L ongissimus âorsi muscles stored 
at different temperatures: 0, 4, 
10-20 and 36°C.
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F ig u re  7 summarizes changes associated to rigor mortis development 
lamb muscle under different temperatures of treatment used throughout o 
study. Temperature-dependent differences previously shown for each m80sur  ̂
parameter appeared even more evident when plotted, together for s0 
temperature.

0,8
03O  0,6o
OJV—I 
0) 
o
ucc

0,2

0,0

pH

Figure 7.- Evolution of several parameters related to pH fall at diff*re
postmortem temperatures: A.- 0°C, B- 4°C, C - 10-20°C, D - 36*0.------ * R-valu^
....... Lactate concentration, .......... WHC, ▼  beginning of shortening

v end of shortening, ▲  beginning of extensibility loss, a end 
extensibility loss. I

A major feature was the fact that patterns of fibre shortening and loss 
extensibility were almost totally coincident for all temperatures, since b° 
processes started and concluded at the same pH and ATP concentrât^ 
Differences among temperatures were nevertheless apparent. L0* 0* 
temperatures (0-4°C) caused immediate shortening to occur, while fi^ . 
contained their full ATP concentration and had consequently a high pH; This co 
shortening determined a reversible loss of extensibility of fibres, according 
Honikel et al. (1983). Both processes concluded before final pH was reached 0
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le fibres were not completely depleted of ATP. All this suggest that rigor 
1 l’s development and loss of extensibility are not at all coincident, 

sho tAI1 °ther temPeratures (10-36°C) resulted in a delayed beginning of 
riening and loss of extensibility, not apparent until pH reached a value of 6.1- 

shoT  ̂ATP concentration 10 about 2.5 Mmol/g. Extensibility disappeared and 
ATPd ceased only when final pH was reached and fibres became depleted of 
sho t ' 0r d0V8l°Pm0nt can b0 then effectively monitored by following either 

Gening or extensibility loss, what makes much easier its measure, 
form -Ure 7 a1so revea êd the close relationship between either lactate 
deer i0n °r W8ter bolding capacity and muscle pH, showing a linear increase or 
The0QSe respect1vely during postmortem storage, highly correlated to pH fall. 
8hortVOlUtion of both PQramet0rs was non-dependent on changes associated with 
et ¡enin9 or rigor onset, in agreement with results reported for beef by Honikel 
treat They appeared to be non-dependent too on temperature of
Cqd m8n*' the sole 0XcePtf°n of the rate of decrease of water holding 
fhu when muscles were held at 36®C, Indicating a likely denaturation of 

yQI,oriliar proteins.
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